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Stenographer "Mr. Jones, I am about
to marry a poet!"

Employer "Ah! Then yon ara going
to leave na?"

Stenographer "Oh, no. But I shall

Gasser "l s, p; cso Mrs. Gramme poet
to Florida every winter for social

Glvtotme "Well; 1 don't suppose aha
goes Just to aocommodate tha mosqui-
toes and Uika.r- -

Hampttm T tear the owners of that laundry ar ga-

ms tb dissolve partnership."
' Rhodes "That's their long suit; they dissolved all

Tallman 'TOs wife sings every
he staya In."

Littleton "To reward or punis

Hewitt --My motto la See America
first.' "

Jewett "But sur-pos- America aees

First Coot "Hara yoa heard from Bill
that autor

Second Cook "Tea. Thajr caught him
on him upside down," tha shirts I averyou first T"

- ' JUNGLE DRAMA. .' :
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need more pay.

above the clouO! But 1 am bound to

rural credit unions, was .favorpbly re-

ported by the finance eommlttSb of the
senat..

The hotfse resumed consideration of
the .diplomatic and consular appropria-
tion bill.

Political.
Vigorous denials of the statement of

Wilson campaign managers that rival
Democratic candidates for the presi-
dency Were In combination against the
New Jersey governor were made Thurs-
day at the various Democratic political
headquarters in Washington.

Tho bill, submitting the Judiciary re
noil am onrtmon t t f tha rann1 at t

4aronaut "Qtod-b- i. bojsl It's a terrible thing to rUe. Cast ciT. men!" Merrymakers "Look out! Here he comes dowa- -
ICopyrUM. 1812. by W. Werner. 1

Thursday's News
Happenings of Hiunan Intt-res- t Occurring Throughout the World

After 'Vesterdajr's Issue Went to Press.
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'Alone

Briefly Sketched

pected when the case reaches the floor
of the senate.

Representative Ioheck, crltlclsinfr the
department of Justice, introduced la

resolution calling on the attorney gen-

eral for all correspondence and Informa-
tion In the Investigation of the Inter-
national Harvester company.

The Gronna Joint resolution, creating
a commission, to Investigate foreign

of Indigestion and Upset Stomach in
five minutes.

There la nothing else better to take
Gaa from Stomuch and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation Into the blood.all your
food the same ns a sound, healthy stom-
ach would do it.

When Dlapepsln works, your stomach
rests gets Itself In order, cleans upl-
and then you feel like eating when
you come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all Stomach
Misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Dlapepsln.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Dlapepsin, because- - you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, if your stomach feels out
of order and uncomfortable now, you
can get relief In five minutes

Congressional.
By a vote of & to 3 'dh all vital points

th Lorlmer Investigating' committee hns
coniplotely exonerated the Illinois sena-
tor of any knowledge of legislative cor-
ruption. Edward Mines the millionaire
lumberman also got a vindication y
the committee. It Is practically certain
a minority report-wil- l be mnde by the
committee, and a notable debate Is ex

next general election passed the lowerv'P'"e is at present supplied by a rural

nunr- -

increase In the personnel of the n?vy of
75 officers and lfiOO men annually until
1920, over and above the ordinary In-

creases provided for in the existing
naval law. j

A strike broke out at Valladolid,
Spain, among the employes of the
Northern railroad of Spain. Four thou- -

sand men employed on the line in that
city and the surrounding districts left
work. They demand an increase of 25
per cent In wages.
. Answering a question In the house of
commons as to whether the Monroe
doctrine Is applicable only to the Amer-
ican continent, or does It include the
Islands of the West Indian archipelago.
Sir Edward Grey said it was difficult
to reply, but as "the British govern-
ment .Jibs no intention of making any
new acquisition of territory on elth'T
American continent, no question of pol-
icy on this point will arise between
Great Britain and the United States."

Tom Mann, the labor leader In Jail at
Salford, England, has been released on
$2000 bail, after leaving a written guar-
antee that pending his trial he, would
not repeat his incitement to the troops
to mutiny.

Miscellaneous.
An effort will be made, next Monday

to Induce the supreme court of tho'
United. States to give all of next week
to bearing arguments In the "state rate
cases." Rate laws In Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Minnesota, Oregon, Went Vir-
ginia, Ohio and Arkansas are to be
tested by the tribunal.

The Western Union Telegraph com-
pany announces Jliat a. pension plan
soon will be put into effect guaran-
teeing employes retired after 20 or
more years' service an Income of not
less tli an $26 nor more than $100 a
month.

Eleven million dollars' loss in Wyo-
ming livestock resulted from the re-

cent snow storms and cold weather.
That is the amount given out
In a statement from the office of
the state Immigration commission,
which has obtained reports officially
from every county In the state. In
many Instances entire herds vf cattle
were wiped out and every section re-
ports heavy loss in sheep.

Because of the-poo- r corn crop last
year, the bureau of plant Industry of
the department of agriculture has test-
ed samples from all over the country
and found a low average germination.
Dr. B. T. Galloway, chief of the bureau,
advises tho fanners of the , country to
be particularly careful about their
planting thisi spring.

' Mrs. Anna Wntterniii'i Dead,
(BlcUl to Tti Journal.

Amity, Or., March 29. Mrs. Anna
Watterman, wife of L. Watterman, died
at her home in Amity, March 23. She
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ONE DOSE ENDS IIICEST1, GAS, ,
DYSPEPSIA OR A SICK STOIGH

Fallroad has not as yet Issued its sched
ule.

J. B. Goff, for more than 40 years a
resident of Oakland, Pouglas county,
died Wednesday night after a HnKerlng
Illness. Mr. Goff was one of the earll-ei- st

settlers of Oregon.
Whether the move to place State

Printer Dunlwny on a flat ssihiry lm .if

mediately following the November elec-
tion' of this year will be continued or
whether It will hi abandoned, practi-
cally will depend on the ruling of the
supreme court on certain points iii .the
University of Oregon referendum cases.

A postoffice Is to be established at
BAlplne; five miles west of Monroe. Or.

route from Monroe.
The supremq court has ordered a re-

versal In the qsso of the state against
Charles It Jlolmrs, who was convicted
of soliciting orth-r- s for intoxicating
liquors In Kyerett, a dry unit, by mail-
ing at Seattle a circular advertising his
goods and enclosing u stamped and ad-

dressed envelope for a reply.
M;iyor Cotterlll of Seattle, national

chief of the Independent Order of
Good Templars, has announced that
he will sign no saloon licenses while
mayor of Seattle. Kuen liquor licenses
as are not vetoed by him within '10 days."

after their presentation to him far
become valid under the pro-

visions of the charter without his ap-

proval.
Wlljiam A. Fnndren has been found

guilty of murder in the second degree
afCoeu d' Alone, Idaho for the killing of
Isaac A. Coplen at Amwaco. ' February
13. Fondren shot -- and killed Ooplcn
when the latter came to his cabin to
serve papers in connection with a dis-
pute over n homestead clnlm.

Miss Myra Lee, a young Chinese wo-

rn n i), the first oriental of her sex to
register in I.os Angeles, qualified as a
voter Thursday. Miss Ie, wJS Is a
fcuffraglst. Is 22 years old and a native
of California.

The Oranere Belt lffflee of Elks at
Redlamls, C.il., will ond at least 50

delegates to the grand lodwe meeting
at rortland, July 8 to IS. Twenty-fiv- e

rooms have been engaged by the Red-lan-

lodse.
The prosecution has closed Its case at

Vancouver In the extradition proceed-
ings brought by the Uta of Idaho
against B. F. O'NclI, of the
StHte Rink of Commerce of Wallace,
Idaho, accused of embezzlement un 1

making false report. At the request
of counsel for O'Ncll the hearing was
continued until Saturday.

. Foreign,
The federal council of Germany has

approved the army and navy bills pre-
sented to It March 22. These provide
for an ' Increase of 59,000 men in the
peace footing of the army and for an

tent them."

one wlta hlml"

The Pure Product of
Nature's Springs. You will
feel better anddobetterforuting

Stasias! fl

NATURAL LAXATIVE
Glass on Arlslnfj for SJBiXji

CONSTIPATION

ALMOST FRANTIC WITH

ECZEMA ON HANDS

Began with Itching. Spread Fast.

f, Fingers Fairly Bled, Cried Night
and Day. Tried Cuticura Soap and

Ointment and Was Entirely Cured.

Redondo Beaah, Cel. " Eight yean ago
I got eczema all ever my bands. My fingers
fairly bled and It Kehed until It almost drove

me frantic. Tha eruption
began with itching under
tha akin. It spread fast
from between the fingers
around the natls and all
over the whole hands. I
got a pair of rubber (tores
In order to wash dishes..
The s it spread all over the
left tide of my chest. I
cried night and day. Then
I decided to try Cuticura
Boid and Ointment, but
without much hope as I
had gone so lone. There

was a marked change the second day, and
o oa until I was snttrely cured. The Cuti-

cura Boip we hare always, kept In our
home, and we decided after that lesson that
it is a cheap soap in price and the very best
in quality, liy husband will use so other
soap in his shaving mug.

"I have always used Cuticura Soap and do
other for my baby, aad he has never had a
sore of any kind. He does not area chafe aa
moat babies do. I feel that it is all owing
to Cuticura Soap (or he is fine and healthy,
and wnea five months old won a prize in a
baby contest. It makes my heart ache to go
Into so many home, and see a sweet faced
baby with the whole top of Its bead a solid
mass of scurf, caused by the use of poor soap.
I always recommend Cuticura. and nine times
out of ten the next time I see the mother she
says 'Oh! I am so glad you told me of Cuti-
cura.' " (Blgned) Mrs. G. A. Selby. Jan. 15, '11.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with 3p. book. Address, "Cuticura."
Dept. f , Boston. Tender-face- d men ihouW
shave with Cuticura Soap Shaving 8tkk.

Health
And Success

re such intimate relations that no-on- e

can be expected to be well
acquainted with success who doer
not keep good bold on health.
Moi't serious sicknesses start ia
minor troubles of the digestive
organs. Thousands know fcjr

actual experience that health and
strength and therefore success

Arc Increased
By Use of

Beeeham's Pills In time, and be-

fore minor troubles become deep-seat-ed

and lasting. This famous
family remedy will clear your sys-

tem, regulate your bowels, atimu-la- te

your liver, tone your stomach.
Then your food will properly
nourish yoa and enrich your bWI
Yon will be healthy enough to
resist disease strong enough to
take due advantage J( ,:

opjwr-tuni- ty

after taking, as needed

Relief in five minutes awaits
every man or woman who suf-

fers from a bad Stomach.
Why not get aome now this moment,

and forever rid yourself of Stomach
trouble and Indigestion? A dieted stom-'ac- h

gets the blues and grumbles. Give
It a good eat, then take Pape's Dlapep-si- n

to start the digestive Juices work-
ing. There will bo no, dyspepsia or
belching of Gas dr eructations of undi-
gested food; no feeling like a- - lump of
lead In the stomach or heartburn, sick
headache and Dlzslness, and your food
will not ferment and poison your breath
with nnuseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsln costs only BO cents
for a large case at any drug store here,
and will relieve the most obstinate case

"Bringing some

was born in Logan county, Ohio, and
had passed the 60 year mark. About
18 years ago she came to Oregon with
her former husband, Robert Reames,
who died some yars ago. One son L.
E. Reames of Mffl, survives her;
also a aister and brother who live in
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Watterman recently
moved here from Talent. Tha funeral
services were conducted at the Baptist
church, March 25, by the pastor, E. T.

Starkey.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
DEAD AT FREEWATER

Freewater, Or., March 29. Robert G.
Campbell, aged 3, 31ed at his home
Wednesday of Blight's disease. Mr.
Campbell had been ferryman on "the
Columbia river at Umatilla for two
years, his. family residing In Freewatcr.
He was born at sea, and was a soldier
In the Civil war, being a prisoner of
war at ono time In Libby prison. He
wag married 18 years ago tt Miss Nellie
Briggs, of Newport, Or., who, with their
daughter, Dot, survive hira. Mrs. Camp-
bell was the first butcher In Freewater
and also the first fire chief and acted
as marshal for some time.

One of the newest arc lamps automat-
ically cuts off the clurrent should it be
lowered for trimming or accidentally.
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Corns Go
Quick n

Ko euitlnr eons. eilousei or wiru. Ho
aore plMten. no more
ruori, co more blood
aoltoa.

V 11 Ml I 1 GETS.IT
The catraateed enre isu UarmleM M water, batu are fate. It caresmm vorat eorni right oft, with-

out pal a, eutUoa or laeo
A V ill venlrnre. AlldruirlaU 26c

I. LAwatMci a ooMPaay
CHICAOO.ILU
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bold In Portland by
The Owl Drug Company

Don't Be Bald
Almost Anyone May Secure a

Splendid Growth of Hair.
You can easily find out for yourself

If .your hair needs nourishment, if It--
Is

thinning, getting dry, harsh and brittle,
or splitting at the ends. You simply
have to pull a hair from the. top of your
head and closely examine Its root. If
the bulb Is pliimp and rosy it Is all right;
if It Is white and shrunken your hair
Is diseased and. needs nourishment

We have a remedy for hair troubles
that cannot be surpassed. It has a rec-
ord of growing hair and curing baldness
In 93 out of 100 cases, where Used ac-
cording to directions for a reasonable
length of time. It 'vill even grow hair
on tiald heads If the scalp Is not glazed
and shiny. That maj seem like a strong
statement it Is, and we mean it to be,
and no one should doubt it until they
haVe put our claims to an actual test.

We are so sure that Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic wilt completely eradicate dan-
druff, prevent baldness, stimulate the
scalp and hair roots, stop falling hair
and grow new hair that we personally
give our positive r tarantee to refund
every penny paid us for Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic In every Instance where it
does not do as we claim or falls TST give
entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is as pleasant
to use a a, clear spring water. It Is per-
fumed wl.th a pleasant odor, and does
not grease or gum tha hair. We have
It In two sizes, prices 60 cents and $1.
We urge you to try Rexall "93" Hair
Tohlo on our recommendation and with
our guarontee back of it. .You certainly
take no risk. Sold only by The Owl
Drug Co. ' Stores in Portland, Seattle,
Spokane, San Francisco, Oakland, Los
Angelea and Sacramento,

m M r II

house of the Arizona legislature Thurs
day. An identical bill Is in the hands
of the senate committee on constitu-
tional amendment:).

Tho Michigan liouBe by a vote of 75
to 19, hns passed the bill providing for
a vote at the fall election on a constitu-
tional amendment granting woman suf
frage In this state. The bill had already
passed the senate.

Eastern.
Max Freeman, an actor; BO years old,

committed suicide Thursday by hanging
himself in the room of a Seventh ave- -'

nue hotel in New York.
The. grand Jury investigating the case

of Folke E.. Brandt, the former valet
L. Schlff, has exonerated

Schlff and his counsel, Howard Guns,
of conspiracy against Brandt.

Rev, Mabel Wltham, pastor of the
Church of Immortalism, at Boston, will
hereafter decline to marry couples un-

less ' each produces two duly attested
certificates . from physicians showing
that they have passed physical exami-
nations.

Dr.' Carl H. Von Klein, a well known
physician of Chicago, after 20 years
of study and an. outlay of $50,000, bus
completed the translation of the
"papyrus-Ebers,- " nn Egyptian medical
work 7000 years old.

The officers of the supreme lodge of
the KnlKhts of Pythias who are meet-
ing in New York, hftve voted to hold
the next biennial convention pf the or-

ganization at Denver, August 6 to Au-

gust 16 next
Rcniento Maronl. one month old, with

large brown eyes, fine .physique and
good health, Is for eule by his parents
at Chtctfgo at tho aomdwhat prohibitive
price of $4000. ,

The first violence since the begin-
ning of tho strike of textile workers
at Howell, Mass., took place ThursUay
when factory windows were broken by
parading strikers. No one was hurt,
though several stones were hurled at
the police, who made one arrest.

Min Marion Talbot, dean of women
at the University of Chicago, who !b
being sued for $100,000 damages for al-

leged slander by Mies Esther Mercy, a
former pupil, took the stand in her own
beha,lf In Judge Pomeroy's court Thurs-
day. Her testimony was a general dcr
nlal of all the charges Miss Mercy, had
made against her.

Charles A. Prouty chairman of tho
Interstate Commerce Commission, In an
address at the, annual dinner 6t the
Trafic club at Pittsburg Thursday
night, declared that the law should re-

quire every effort toward the settle-
ment of a strike. "If an increase Of
wages,'-- he said, "Is unjustifiable, and
if on that account an increase In rales
is allowed, It results that the general
public, including all other forms of
labor, la required to pay what la un-

just and unreasonable."
Another outgrowth of the recent- dis-

solution of the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey Into 30 odd constituents
was the rise. Thursday of shares of the
Standard Oil of Kentucky to the un-

precedented price of $1000 aahare. A
few days' ago tha. stock was offered at
$850. - ,

Warren S, Stone, grand chief of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
predicts that when the result of-- ther
strike vote on the wage question la
made public April 10 It will ' be found
that fewer than 2600 of the 25,000 engi
neers in tn - iirotnernooa oppose a
strike. '.

Pacific Coast.
At the monthly meeting of the Tilla-

mook Commercial club, H, T. Bolts, lri
behalf of the fishermen, on Tillamook
bay, entered a protest against shipping
salmon eggs from the hatchery ;n the
Wilson river to the Columbia river, tho
fishermen contending that they should
be hatched out at Tillamook. The club
will take the matter up- - wlth the master

; ''.; "'

At a meeting of the trustees of tha
Crntralla ; Commercial club Tuesday
night; Herbert Robinson, secretary of
the-clu- 'was instructed to purchase
seeds and plants for the demonstration
ftimi just west of tlm til t j , thw nse wf
which was recently donated by V; B,
HubbstraV president of the Southwest

.Washington Fair association.
The Tillamook Commercial club has

tnken up the matter of obtaining com-
mon, fint rates fur Jumher on tha Pa
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The rush and roar of deadly
modern life is everywhere.

Your nerves are weak
i .i

C 3 tain oTJ Tpi.
I Id
m To North Coast Limited by way of Minne-nnnli- a.

St. Paul. Milwaukee. DrawingI' " IU II

ana worn, tney are
overtaxed, strained

to the breaking point
Strengthen them,

build them vitalize
1
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ChiC3f$0 room- - Compartment, Standard and Tour-- s

ist Sleeping Cart, Coach, Diner and
Observation-librar- y Car with barber and bath. Runs
via Northern Pacific and Chicago & North Western
lines. .

Atlantic Express by way of Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Aurora. Standard aad Tourist Sleeping Cars, Coaches
and Dining Car. Rnna via Northern Pacific and
Burlington Lines.

" Mississippi Valley Limited similar to
Atlantic Express. Runs via Northern

Sta LOUIS Pacc an(' Burlington lines.
Let us ticket YOU via this Standard

Railway of the Northwest,
' ' A. S. CHAR1TOW, A. Q. F. A.

ICS MORRISON ST., PORTLAND
! flW WFTRnilNfl 1?ARK xeliver ticketsFOR YOU IN THE EAST

them with a Food'
Tonic

.' '.'.'

of the oldest, purest

1J Emm
is one

1ftAmiul Ros$ raUval. PorOani, Jutu 5, 1911
' "hlrmiamara Fulo. Jaroma, Juki 4. 1912
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